
BURGERS
8oz prime rib patties served with buns, lettuce, tomato, mayo, pickles, and ketchup 
all on the side  4.75 each        

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST
fresh seasoned served with buns, lettuce, tomato, and mayo  4.75 each   

PULLED PORK
tender pulled pork served with bbq, pickles, and buns (serves 15)  70

PULLED CHICKEN
tender pulled chicken served with bbq, pickles, and buns  (serves 15)  70

WINGS
25 tossed in your favorite sauce  22

CHICKEN STRIPS
4 pounds of our fresh chicken strips served with two sauces.  
Grilled or beer battered
(Approximately 45 pieces) 45

TURKEY CLUB CROISSANT TRAY
ten sandwiches cut in half with chipotle turkey, applewood smoked bacon, swiss, 
guacamole, lettuce, tomato  55

HAM AND SWISS CROSSIANT TRAY
ten sandwiches cut in half with ham, swiss, lettuce, tomato, mayo  55

CHICKEN SALAD CROISSANT TRAY
ten sandwiches cut in half with chicken salad, lettuce, tomato  60

MINI BURGERS 
twenty four 2oz mini burgers served with Hawaiian buns, pickles, and ketchup  50

JAMBALAYA 
chicken, Andouille sausage, ham, rice 
gallon (serves 12 - 14)     75    half gallon (serves 5 - 7)    39

CATERING MENU

SIDES
COLESLAW  30      PASTA SALAD  30
BAG OF SWEET MAUI ONION CHIPS  6  MEATBALLS  30
SEASONAL FRESH FRUIT TRAY  60  sweet and sour sauce, bbq, or buffalo  
SEASONAL FRESH FRUIT BOWL  35  sauce  
VEGETABLE & RANCH TRAY  50   POTATO SALAD 30

small serves 10 - 15 / large serves 25 - 30 
TOSSED
iceburg lettuce, tomato, cucumber, croutons, cheese    small 30 / large 55

CAESAR
romaine, mushrooms, parmesan cheese, and croutons   small 30 / large 55

COBB
iceburg lettuce, turkey, tomato, black olives, cheddar, bacon, eggs   small 35 / large 60

CAFE
spring mix, tomato, cucumber, croutons, cheddar cheese   small 30 / large 55

BOX LUNCHES
sandwich, chips, seasonal fruit, cookie  9 /lunch 

BAKED POTATO BAR
cheddar cheese, sour cream, butter, bacon bits, scallions   4.5 /person

DESSERT
cookies or brownies   1.25 /each

POP
coke, diet, sprite   3 /two liter

SOUP

SALADS

OTHERS

gallon serves 12 - 14 / half gallon serves 5 - 7

RED PEPPER AND SMOKED GOUDA
tomatoes, red peppers, smoked gouda (serves 12)  half gallon 20  /  gallon 35

TURKEY CHILI
ground turkey, beans, tomatoes, seasonings (serves 12)  half gallon 20  /  gallon 35

GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLE
fresh vegetables, seasonings (serves 12)  half gallon 16  /  gallon 30

CHEESY BROCCOLI
creamy cheddar & fresh broccoli (serves 12)  gallon 35

1803 South Bend Ave, South Bend, IN 46637
574-247-9293    taphouseontheedge@gmail.com

www.taphouseontheedge.com

Delivery available in St Joseph and Elkhart counties on 
orders over $100 with advance notice


